QuickChange Master Jaws

Adaptable to most vise jaw systems!

- For ReLock applications, QuickChange master jaws mount to the SnapLock carrier jaws and accept all QuickChange jaw components.
- Install QuickChange master jaws to SnapLock carrier jaws on vise for squareness.
- Accessories slide into position via a dovetail slot.

Before mounting QuickChange Master Jaws, thoroughly inspect, clean and remove any burrs or chips from mounting surface.

QuickChange Individual Parallel Sets

- QuickChange parallels are designed to be used with QuickChange master jaws.
- Parallels are packaged 2 per set.
- Expanded QuickChange parallel sets are available on page 186.

Before mounting QuickChange Master Jaws, thoroughly inspect, clean and remove any burrs or chips from mounting surface.